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Thank our stars, we Kejniblleiuis
still have prosperity.

TlUitaS are'iiot by nny means t

this third day of November.

TAMMANT rules the roost In Greator
New York, while Seth is lower in his
own estimation.

WilO is responsible for the slump in
Schuylkill county T We think the vest
pocket voter had much to do with it

Skattivk is lookinc for a rush of
100,000 pilgrims to Alaska next spring,
The prejudice in that locality against
gold bugs is dying out.

Spain lias found no ally lu Europe
for its proposed war with this country
but it is not unlikely that some of
the European powers will admonish
Spain not to rush into an idiotic con
fllct.

OUjlt annual orop of poultry, that
makes Its appearance about this time,
had been fed upon "dollar wheat"
and were In a "prosperous" condition
for public exhibition up to last even
Ing, but a sudden attack of "bllllous- -

neas" prevents their appearance,
They will appear, however, one year
henae, if .

Sknatou Quay comes out of the
contest with ilying colors, while
"things are different" for his friend

jw.Piatt in Now York state. Perhaps
TtiufrOlkill might have been in line

had nSt-h-
o red flag been flaunted in

the face of --the Heaver statesman's
friends in this county by the "lJusi-nes- s

Men's" organ. " -

Shenandoah, in view of the per-

sonal appeals made on behnlf of the
Democratic candidate for Slieriir and
the great slump in other towns, made
excellent showing for the Republican
ticket, and the local party leaders
have much cause for congratulation.
It's littlo. comfort in the "wilderness,"
buta drowning man catches at straws.

Thk vote in Schuylkill county is

full of warnings to the Republican
leaders, and it might be well for some

of them to ponder well the returns
during their idle moments. Schuyl-

kill county is Republican, but it
must bo'under more favorable condi
tions than those that existed during
tho camrmlirn lust closed. Heed tho
warning.

Thk report of tho Director of the
Mint shows that the United States
produced last year nearly a third of
the silver output of tlie world, ana
that she contributed over a third of

the gold coinage of the world. TYie

ihWeriuTfWoiU omounf to $215,-000,00-

while the gold productiou was
$204,000,000.

President Wm. McKinlky's first
Thanksgiving proclamation finds our
country in a far more prosperous
condition than similar proclamations
for many years back. Peace with
foreign countries, bountiful harvests,
and reviving industries all call for
most hearty thanksgiving and grate-

ful recognition of the goodness of
Providence to us as a nation.

American machines of many kinds
arecmaklnc thoir appearance In Eng
latfd A Condon trado journal says
the are?ound in the English fuotories
devoted to boots anil snoes, soap
vnliriar. biovcles and paper boxes.

American printing presses, typo

setter and typewriters are common

in England, and steel rails are going
forward by ship loaus. unr agn
nnltural machinery also is admitted
to b superior to any other, though
thejlealine of agrioulture In Great
Uriutin limit) its application in that
tiiwrtw

Ijt the sale of the Union Paoiflo
Railroad the government will get the
full amount of Ita Hen. Tins is i

great triumph for the MoKinley 'ad
...inl-trntio- n. When the roail was
tftrted a third of a century ago uo

liJfv supposed the government

would get back in direot cash any of

the money wlilolt it put into me
work. It was a great military as

' well as economic enterprise, and it
was expeoted to pay the people, by
..tiittrif' the Paeifto eoast with the
Atlantio and in developing the West,

. tgaiiy times for the money expenui-TuT- e

which the government made.
This, of eourse, it has done. It will

do more than this, however, for the
government obtained the full amount
of Its olttim. The administration's
deslro has been to proteot the people's
Interests in this matter to the greatest

T notsible extent, and it hits achieved a
larger measure of success than any
body a month ago expected.

Mr. MolttntU New llinlelry.
Till ucw hWlelry Is nownlmosteotlipleted,

and by tbe time of Hie opening, next Wed h sa-

ri ny evening, November 3rd, It will rank
among the foremost of Its kind lu town. The
Lithuanian bawl ami orchestra will bs on
hand anil discourse an excellent concert of
musical selections. In addition to the tnr
which will contain the choicest of beverages,
a fully equipped eating bar has been atteehed.
The moat fastidious will be supplied with tlie
delicacies of the season to the (jueen'a taste.
The baseiuejit bat been flitted out with pool
and billiard tables which Is entirely separate
from the eating and drinking department.
An Invitation Is extended to the public to be
present. 0 6t

I'ure blood and a good digestion are an In
surance against disease and suffering, Bur-

dock Wood Hitters keeps the blood pure, the
digestion perfect.

Attention,
At tlio next regular meeting of Washington

Oamp No. 808, to be held on Ndv. 4th, the
question of adopting new laws and also the
consideration of the manner in which we
will celebrate, the SOth nnulvcrsary of our
ordor will be brought up. All members are
urgently requested to be present nt this meet-
ing for their own benefit as well as the
enmp's. lly order of

Tuos. II. Snyder, Pres.
Attest: J. II. Ranks, Sec'y. ll-S-

Itching I'llos, night's horrid plngno, Is

instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Dmu's Ointment. Your dealer ought to
keep it.

Minstrel l'erforinntico l'ontponed.
Owing to the late arrival of two comedians,

Messrs. Werte aud Scaulaii, of Minnesota,
the minstrel performance by the Nonpariel
Social Club for the benefit of tho mother of
William Duller, a deceased member, hns
been postponed. The date has been changed
from election night, Nov. 2, to tho following
Friday, Nov. flth. The Schoppe orchestra has
been engaged to furnish music for tho event.
Seats are now on sale at Klrliu'a drug store.
Prices, 15, 35, 35 and 50 cents.

SETH "LOW'S XAMENT.

"Hotter to IIuvo I'oinrlit niul Lost
Thrill Not IIuvo FoiiBlit nt All."

New York, Nov. 3. The following
statement was' given out by Seth Low
shortly before midnight:

"The year has been a heavy Demo-
cratic year everywhere. Tammany has
felt the advantage of this strong ten-
dency. I think this circumstance shows
the absolute necessity. If It also shows
the difficulty, of separating municipal
from state and national Issues, If the
cities are ever to be governed on their
merits. In tho light of the events It Is
clear that the Citizens' Union has made
a gallant light for principles that are
vital. It Is better to have fought and
lost In such a cause than not to have
fought at all.

"There Is no need to despair of good
government In the city when such a
struggle could be made against such
odds. The returns show that there was
no possibility of Hepubliean success on
a contest on party lines, nor Is It easy
to Imagine a time when In this city
there will be.

For the sake of the city I greatly
deplore the result, and yet I would
urge all whom my voice may Influence
not to lose heart. "We have laid the
foundation, It may well be hoped, for
future success, and ours Is not tho first
cause that has suffered at the outset
a heavy reverse.

"I bespeak for tho new mayor and his
associates the of all my
supporters, as I pledge my own. In any
effort they may make to administer
the government of the city In the In
terest of the people."

A cough isa diiugcrslgual of worse troubles
to come. Cure tho cough and prevent its
rosulUby using Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup,

IN MASgACHUSETS.

Iloston Goon Itrpiilillcnn for tho Soc
ond Tlinti In Two Yours.

Boston, Nov. 3. For the second time
In two years this city, ordinarily strong
ly Democratic, gave a substantial ma
Jorlty to Uoger Wolcott, the Republican
candidate for governor, at the state
election yesterday. There was, how
ever, a decided falling off in the vote
for both candidates, and In this Wol
cott suffered more than Williams. With
a lead of 17,000 over his opponent last
year, the governor this year had a
trifle over 5,500 In a total vote of about
58,000. Woleott's vote of 31,000 this
year shows a decrense of 30 per cent
from that given him last year, while
Williams' vote of 21,500 shows less than
20 per cent decrease. The attempt to
Bonsolldalp-lh- c (egls'Iatlve departments
of tne'clty In a single chamber was
voted down by a majority of about
8,000.

John II. Sullivan, who last year was
defeated for councillor by Allen, a col-

ored man, was elected by a substantial
majority by Stanley Ituffan, another
colored opponent. The election was re-

markably quiet.
All but three of the 33 cities and 305

out of 321 towns Indicate a Republican
plurality In Massachusetts of about
88,000. The total vote for Wolcott, the
Republican candidate, will be about
166,000; for WIlllamB (Dem,), 78,000, and
Everett (N. D.) 13,000.

TO CUIUS A COLD IN ONK HAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Qftlnlno Tablots. All
drucsUU refund tho money if it fails to
cure. 25c.

FIREMEN'S INTERSTATE CARNIVAL,

Trenton, November 10 Itetlucetl Itntea l

Pennsylvania llallroad.
For the Firemen's Interstate Carnival at

Trenton. N. J.. November 10th, tho Peunsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell excursion
ticket from New YorK City, and all poluts
on IU line in New Jersey ; In Pennsylvania
east of and including Hurritburg, Lock
Haven, Littlestown and Nottingham, and in
Delaware, north of aud including hewark
and Dovor, and at rate of single fare for the
round trip (no less rate than twenty-fiv-e

cents), tickets to be sold November U and 10,

good to return until November 11, lmi7.

You can't oure consumption but you can
avnlil It ami nura everv other form of throat
or Iuuk trouble by the ue of One Minute
Cough Cure. C. It. Ilageubuoh.

THE FIRE FIGHTERS' GALA DAY.

rireinen's Inter-Slat- e Carnival ut Trenton,
Nov. lmh,lHt7.

Ou November lOtk, 1897, there will be held
at Trenton, New Jersey's Capitol City, a

Grand Iuter-SUt- Volunteer Firemen's
Carnival when it It expected uniformed com
panles from Pennsylvania, New York, Con

necticnt. Delaware aud New Jersey, accom
pan led by their apparatus will appear in the
parade and participate In the couteets.

A number of valuable prize will be given,
amongst them, one each for the finest
equipped company, fluent apparatus, and for
sprint raee with apparatus.

To accommodate those wishing to parti-
cipate in, or witness tho contests or parade,
the 1'hilidelphia it Reading Railway will, for
tills oeowlon, sell excursion Ueketa at the low
rate of single tafe for the round trip (with a

minimum of 5 oenU). Tickets good going
on November tHb and 10th, and good to re
turn uutil November lltU, inclusive. For
time of trains and rates of fare consult tieket
agent.

There it no need of little children being
tortured by scald heed, ectema aud skin
eruptions. Hewitt's Witch Hazel Salve givei
Instaut relief aud cures permanently. 0. II.
llsgenbutli.

SUMPTUOUS TRAIN TO THE BOUTH,

The l'lorlda Liinticd Will Again ltun on
the Southern Hallway.

Tho Florida Limited, which Is the syn-
onym of all that It elegant lu modern rail-
way trains, and whloli during Its fotmor
service hat been a ptime fitvoiite for tourists
from the North seeking tho mild climate of
Florida, will lie placed In servlco by tho
Southern Itallway about tho first week In
January. 1888. With Its return to service this
train, which will be Mild Pullman vestlbuled
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features lu tho way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, nud which will bo
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

The Southern Hallway is having built for
tho Florida Limited service three tratns.each
containing a dining oar, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment oar aud a
library and observation car, each our com
plete In all IU appointments and equipped
with the very latest devices and appliances
for tho comfort and convenience of the pas-

sengers. While no schedule has as yet been
announced, It can bo stated that It will bo tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
amlt. Anguatlne, antl will-b- e so planned
that passengers can leava Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day aud ar-

rive at St. Augustlno before nightfall of tho
following day. Philadelphia Kecord.

Notice Applications for further informa-
tion addressed to Jno. M. Ileal), district
Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway, 88
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention,

IT IS EASY TO TELL

Pceplo who fall to look after their health
are like tho carpenter who neglect to
sharpen his tools. People are not apt to get
anxious about their health soon enough. If
you arc "not quite well" or "half sick"
have you over thought that your kidneys
may be the causo of your sicknoss ?

It is eaiy to toll by setting aside your
urine for twenty-fou- r hours ; a sediment
or settliug indicates an unhealthy condi-

tion of the kidneys. Wbou urine stains
linen It Is evidence of kidney trouble. Too
frequent desire to urinate, scanty supply,
pain or dull acho in the back is also convinc
ing proof that tho kidneys and bladder are
out of order.

There is satisfaction .In knowing that the
great remedy Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t,

fulfills every wish in relieving weak or
diseased kidneys and all forms of bladder
and urinary troubles. Not only does
Swamp-Roo- t give new llfo and activity to
tho kidneys tho causo of trouble, but by
treating the kidneys it acts as a tonic for
tho cntlro constitution. If you need a
medicine take Swamp-Boo- t It cures. Sold
by druggists, prlco fifty cents and one dollar,
or by sending your address and the name of
this paper to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biogbamton,
N. Y you may havo a sample bottle of this
groat discovery scut to you free by mail.

IteDllli I:nHH Win In South Dnlfotn.
Sioux Falls, S. D., Nov. 3. Indica-

tions are that the Republicans havo
won In South Dakota. Smith, Repub-
lican, Is elected Judge In the First dis-

trict by a close vote. In the Second
Jones, Republican, Is probably elected
by 400 majority, overcoming an adverse
majority In 189G of 1,050. Smith, Re-
publican, In tho Fourth district, Is
elected. The election of Campbell, Re-
publican, In the Fifth district, Is claim-
ed by 1,200 majority." Gaffey,, Republi-
can, Is elected In the Sixth The result
In the Third is In doubt. Tho Popu-
lists have probably carried one district,
the Eighth, and Wilson, Republican, Is

adlng in the Hewn h

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ill f!--
It n
iiirr :

"mo !: mi in l.'olornilo,
Denver, Nov. 3. The election in this

city pasud off in the quIeteaVmanner
imaginable. The vote waabut little
over half that cast lastyear. In this
city all of the candldjyfes of the silver
Republicans were elected by pluralities
ranging fronuu-lf- hundred up to

At silver Republican state
headquarters the election or iiayt is
llalm by from 7,000 to 10,000 plurality,
while the Populists and Democrats
llalm Gabbert's election by 5,000.

CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, bat Safe and Kirectual
Cure for It,

Catarrh of tho stomach has long been con
sidered tho next thing to incurable. The
usual symptoms are a full or bloating sensa-
tion after eating, accompanied somotimcs
with sour or watery risings, a formation of
gases, causing pressure on tho heart and
lungs, and dillicult breathing; boadach.es,
fickle appetite, nervousness and a general
played out, languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste in the mouth,
coated tonguo aud If tho interior of the
stomach could bo seen it would show
slimy, inflamed condition.

The euro for this common and obstinate
trouble Is found lu a treatment which causes
the food to be readily, thoroughly digested
before it has time to ferment and Iiritato the
delicate mucous surfaces of tho stomach.
To secure a prompt and healthy digestion Is
tho one necessary thing to do and when
normal digestion Is secured the catarrhal
condition will have disappeared.

According to Dr. Uarlandson the safest and
lieet treatment to use after each meal a tablet
composed of Diastase, Aseptic Pepsin, a

little Nux, Golden Seal and fruit acids,
These tablets can now be found at all drug
stores under the name of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets and not being a patent medicine can
be used with perfect safety and assurance
that healthy appetite aud thorough dlgestl0u
will follow their regular use after meals,

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111., writes : "Catarrh it a local
condition, resulting from a neglected cold in
the head, whereby tho lining membrane of
the nose becomes inflamed and the poisonous
discharge therefrom pasting backward Into
tho throat, reaches the itomseh, thus pro
ducing catarrh of the stomach. Medical au
thorlties prescribed for me for three years
for catarrh of stomaeh without euro; hut to-

day I am the happiest of men after using
only one box of Sturrt'a Dyspepsia Tablets.
I cannot nnu appropriate words to express
my good feeling. I have found flesh, ap.
petite and sound rest from their u&e.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets it the safest
preparation at well as the simplest and most
convenient remedy for any form of Indiges
tion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness, tour
ttomaob, heartburn and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free on stomach
troubles, by addressing Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich. The tablets can bo found at all drug
store,

SCRANT0N TALK.

About the Little Wonder-Work- er A
Personal Interview of Intercut.

Our representative oallod on Mrs. Richard
T. Roberts at 4W Thirteenth street, and her
conversation as given below It but a sample
of tho Scrantou talk that Is going ou about
the little conqueror.

"Mrs. Roberta I am told you have been a
sufferer from kidney complaint, how long
did you hayo It?"

"For ten years at least."
"Can you tell what brought It on T"
"1 can't Just say how it came, I first

noticed a slight pain In tho small of my back
Which gradually grow worse."

"And of lato years your trouble hat In-

creased."
its it was very bad nt times. I bad a

dull pain in the small of my back with an
occasional pain In the abdomen aud groin."

"Was the bladder affected ?"
"Yes I thought so as during passage of

urino an awful scitldlng and burning sense-tlo- u

existed while thuro was a soreness In tho
abdomen as woll."

"Was the passage of urine unnatural f"
"Indeed it was sometimes excessive aud

somctlmos scanty, if I caught cold I was al
ways worio."

"Wero there any other symptoms?"
"My stomach constantly gavo me trouble."
' I uudcrstand . you aro cured j what has

brought this about?"
"I took Doan.s Kidney Pills; they have

cured my kidney eouiplaiut aud the stomach
trouhlo has disappeared as well. 1 havo been
relieved of my h'eodacho, I am truly happy
to my I am entirely over It all now, and 1

will always find it a plcasuro to recommend
Doan's Kidney Pills to all who aro victims of
kidney troubles."

For sale by all dealers, or sent by mall on
receipt of prlco by Fostor-JIilbur- n Co., Buf-
falo, X. Y. Solo agents for tho U. S.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY.

ltcduoed ltntes to Chattanooga vln Penn-
sylvania ltallroatl.

For Pennsylvania Day at Chlcknmauga
Rattlcflotd, Chattanooga, Tcnn., November
15, 1897, when tho monuments marking the
movements of Pennsylvania troops iu that
great battle will bo dedicated, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets from all points on its lino in Pcnn- -

sylva'nvla at tho extremely low rate of one
cent a mile, short-lin- o distance, tickets to be
sold November 0 to 13, good to leave Chat
tanooga returning until November 23, 1897,
inclusive.

Tickets via Pittsburg will be sold going
and returning via samo route, or going via
Cincinnati aud Lexington, returning via
Nashville and Louisville, or vico versa.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken' or grlpo, 10c.

VIEWS OF "LONDON PAPERS.

Kdttoi'lnl CommontB on tho Result In
Xow York City.

London, Nov. 3. All the morning
papers print special telegrams from
New York city giving the results of the
election. The Times, commenting edi-

torially on the election of Judge Van
Wyck as the first mayor of greater
New York, says: "It Is clear that a ma-
jority of the Democrats whom Mr.
George would have rallied to his stan-
dard drifted back, In the confusion due
to hl3 death, to the Tammnnv enmn.
while the Inability of the Republicans
and the reformers to come to terms has
practically given tho game over to the
skilled Tammany machine men. If ,Mi.
Low had been elected an Interesting ex
perlment would have been trled.lhough
even a stronger man thanhe might
have found himself overnmstered by
his environment. We .know what use
Tammany will make-6- f its victory. The
merchants and bankers, the wise and
cultivated men, the honest and philan
tropic citizens will be as Impotent un
derGr'oker's domination as the Italian
otyHungarliin patriots were under

benumbing rule. And who can
deny that the people live to have It so?"

The Dally Chronicle also attributes
Judge Van Wyck's election to the death
of Henry George and to the fact that
the Republican party, though nominal-
ly hostile to Tammany, "really depends
for Its existence on a secret working nl
ltance with the sachems who follow
Croker's lead.

While expressing Its regret and dls
appointment at the result, The Dally
Chronicle would heartily congratulate
the New York reformers and their dis
tlngutshed standard bearer on tho con
duct of the campaign which will be
prominent In American history.

The Dally News says: "The Republi-
can machine has declined to Immolate
Itself on the altar of good government.
The only chance for Democracy coming
out well from Its trial In New York lay-I-n

the defeat of the party system, but
party discipline and party loyalty aro
not easily broken."

Disfigurement for lite by burns or scalds
may bo avoided by using DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo, the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin trouilos. O.
II. Hagenbuch.

ELECTION DAY MURDERS,

ITwo Bloody Encounters In Koqtiiokf
find Six moil Killed,

Frankfort, Ky Nov. 3. Election day
was ushered In by a bloody encounter
pn the streets between Republicans an 4
pemocrats, resulting In the death o
three men and the wounding of twq
more, The difficulty began by Franlt
Egbert, Republican, organizing a party
to head off a party of Democrats under
the leadership of Ben Marshal, who, aa
Egbert claimed, had taken a number, of
negroes to the country to prevent their
voting. Egbert, it la said, with his
party, awaited Marshal's return, and
fired on him from ambush, wounding
seriously John W. Smith and slightly
injuring Charles Graham, a negro.

Deputy Sheriff Tes Deaklns then or-
ganized a posse and attempted to ar-
rest Egbert and his party. The t'iparties met, and firing began, fifty
shots or more were fired, and Egbert
was Instantly killed, while Deaklns was
mortally wounded, dying soon after,
Howard Glore, one of Egbert's men,
was also killed, and Walter Gains was
severely hurt. It Is reported that he has
dleA

There Is no confirmation of the rumor
that several negroes are des,d. find, con-- :

cealed about towiu
lilPUnt Vernon, Ky., Nov. 3. A num

her of tough characters cmted a dls-- .

turbanco at tlie Crocked Creek pre.
clhct In this county yesterday after-
noon, Sheriff Mulllns attempted to re
store order, when a general, shooting
affray took place between the sheriff
and his deputies and the disturbers,
three of the latter being killed. The
dead are Henry Langforu, John Law
rence and Charles Payne,

You can't a (ford to risk your life by allow-In-

a cold to develop Into pnoumonia or con-
sumption. Instant relief and a certain cure
are afforded by Oue Miuute Cough Cure. C.
II. Hagenbuch.

When you want good roofing, --plumb Ing
gaa fitting, or general tlnsmlthlng done cal
on E, F, Gallagher 18 Wett Centre street
Dealer In ttotree tf

(

THE INTEREST AT WASHINGTON.

Voxtv Cflliliift M umber Dlft Not Qo
Homo to Vote

Washington. Nov. 3 On-a- t Interest
was displayed !y the citizens Of tho

.capital In the result of the elections
throughout the country. Karly last
evening large crowds congregated In
front of the newspaper bulletin boards
and at various private places where the
returns were displayed. In official
circles the Interest was Intense, and
many lnqulrim were n.adn as to the re-

sults, particularly in Ohio and Mary-

land. In til absence of the presWsnt,
his secretary and several meinWrs of
his cabinet there was no (fathering at
the White House, where the returns
Usually are received.

Of the members of the cabinet Sec-

retary Sherman, Beerr-tar- y Bliss and
Posttnhster (Jeneral Gary went to their
respective homes to votv, Secretary
Alger Is on a vlsltto Michigan, whlloJ
secretaries L,ong, w imon nnu ujc uuu
Attorney Ueneral McKenna are in the
city. They spent the evening either at
home or with friends, where they be-

came acquainted with the resultg of the
election. Assistant Secretaries Day,
Roosevelt and Melklejohn oIbo went to
their respective homes to vote. '

WarxIno: Persons who sutler from
coughs and oolds should heed the warnings
of danger and save thomtelvee siiuorlug mid
fatal results by iratiig Uuo Minute Cough
Cure. It lean Infallible remedy for roughs,
colds, croup and all throat and lung troubles.
C. II. Hagenbuch.

SILVERWmS IN KENTUCKY.

Tho Gold Dotnocrntlo Vote In tho
Stnto Very I.ltrht.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 8. A conserva-
tive estimate places the majority of
Charles P. Weaver, Democrat, for
mayor over George D. Todd, the present
Incumbent, at from 3,000 to 3,500. The
entlro Democratic ticket Is undoubtedly
elected .with him. There Is no doubt
about the constitutional amendment
carrying In Louisville.

Returns from ihe state are meager
and unolflolal at this hour. These show
that Shackford, ic

nominee for clerk of the court of ap
peals, Is leading Bailey, Republican.
The National Democratic vote was very
light. Trustworthy figures will be late.

Heart Disease Cured.

HEN n well known minister after
suffering for years with heart o,

is cured, A is not surprising
chat ho should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Itev. J. .1' Smith, 1015

Fulton St., Ilaltlmoru, Md., writes: "For
years I sulfcred from a sovero form of heart
disease. I ued Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure,
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
Thoro was humming, painful sensatlonson
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes rending would
niako me almost wild;
thero were pulllagand.
drawing sensations in
my legs all tho time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Ilostorattvo

Nervlno and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily coramoud your remedies.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positlvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

Health is Wealth.

DR. E. C. WfeST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

Is sold under positlvo Written fluarantee,
QIC

Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Lossos, Kvil Dreams, Lack of Conti.
donee, Nervousness, LaBsitudo, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Ezcossiva Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consqinption,
Insanity and Death. At etore or by mail, $1 a
box, six for fS; with written cuarnntco to
euro or refund money, (sample pack-ns- c,

containing fivo days treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents, One sample only sold to
each person. At storo or by mail.

'""vtfJrA earned Label Special
Extra Strennlh.

For Tmnotenav. Loss of
I'nwnr. fist fifanhnrtfl. 1
eternity or uairennes.v
.11 a ban six for ti. with

Siwrltten . suarautcey
TKrSJncruncor by mall.

For Sale at KHUIN'c Drug: Store.

imr Grocers can tell
are you why those

saved fay whobuy SEELIG'S
keepcomlngback

nslng Seel- - for it. You qm't
ig'S because you Veejj gn jelling a
caa buy cheap poor tiling to the

r coffee oad aiake .same people,
it delicious bv a

LHttle or this admUtwe.

People that Sleep on

CORK
SHAVINGS

don't get up in the morning
with' a few or more aching spots
that feel as though circulation
had btfon interfered with.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., PUUburg, Fa.

"dOLD DUST.

Why Go
FOR

GOLD
DUST

when you can- - get it right
home ? Your grocer sells it.

MADE ONLY I1Y

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. St. Louis, Now York,

r--

Faust Wheels
Hade to Fit.

A bicycle,
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is because it don't fit you. With ease grace also comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a special wheel, measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a reliable wheel.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,,
- - Repairing of all Kinds. - - - --

BRANDONVILLE, PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE: 120 SOUTH JARS IN STREET, SHENANDOAH. P23R&

I

CANVASSERS WANTED
IN THIS VICINITY

Harper's Book of Facts
In Combination With

HARPER'S WELL-KNOW- N PERIODICALS

Good Commissions and a New Field

First Come, First Served
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York City.

A "BKF

plete

The can money their
stored are an excellent shoe at the

low price of

For which stores are asking $1.50 and Other govds
make of .

Our New Has and
. Are in

10S MAIlM
Two doors Bank.

TO THE LAND OF

And Flowers, the Ilnml of America, n.

Via tho true rathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which tru versos a region of porpctual
sunshine, where snow storms, blizisards or
high altitudos aro unknown. Pullman firqt
and second class palaco aud tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old New Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick low
ratos, and all tho comforts of modorii railway

guarautocd tp nil who o

tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For mtos rifiltt from ypur homo,
litorattiro, and drnpapostal
card, J. P. JlcCann, T, P. Agent, BID Rail-
road avenue, Eliriru, N. Y., or 391 Broad-
way, Now York.

W. E. Hoyt, a. E P. Agt.

A GJIEAT IS

for thoso win will go y and get a pack-ag- e
of QEAIN-O- . It tbo place of

coffee at about 1 tho cost. It la a food drink.
iuh 01 ueaim, ana can 00 given to ti10
children as well as tho adult wl'.'n ou.t
benefit. It is mnde of pnro pr.no o.i ivand tastes llko the finest gdee 0f Mooha or
java couee. it satisUoa overyono. A cup of
Graln-- 0 is better for the aystem than a
tonic, because lit benefit is permanent. What
coffee bwiis down Graln-- bulUH Ask
your grooor for Qruin-O- . 15c and

Coming Itvents.
5. iooUble under

tho auspices of the M. E. choir.
Nov. H. Kuttrtalnuient and social, underatuplcea of Udle! Aid. lu P. M. churoh.
Nov. lVAuual supper, under

of tho Trinity Reformed church, iu
IfuMilua' house,

Nov. 88 dluiier to bo given
by All Saiiita1 Protestant Episcopal chinch,

aml Oak street.
Ilee. 8. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under

autploc of WoUU IlaptUt chuoli lu Robblus'
OKra house.

The Grandest Remedy,
Mr. It. It. Qreevc, merchant, of Chllhowto,

Va., certifies tliat he had
given up to die, aoughtall mediual Ireattuent
that could procure, tried all cough
remedies he could hear of, but got no relief:
pent night sitting up In a chair; wag

Induced to try Dr. King's New Discovery,
and was cured by use of two bottle. For
inv iiinxi ytwn na ueeu aueuuiug tit will'
nee, and says Dr. King's New DiMCYf is
the grandest remedy evrfr made, as. it has
done so much for aud al fur others in
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery
I guaranteed for Ooughs, Colds and

It don't tall. Trial bottles free
at A. Waalev's drqg store. '

Ask your grocer for the "Doyal Patent'
dour, and take no other bmnd.. It I thA beat
flour made,

O0LD DOST.'

and

time,

money

to Alaska

IB
Nl '

Iloston. Philadelphia.

uLimV h

in many respects, is like a suit ot

Ho

mgi

SAVING !

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Age rit lor "

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For

Beer aid Porter

Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor

vnn nop & mm,
105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a fi amj com.
line of

nillions of Dollars
'Sf".6 WTTMr. Take nortaks get your houses, stock, fur-niture, etc., Insured In flrsKlaai re-

liable companies ae represented by

DAVID FAUST su MiccAeBt.
iso South Jardfn Bl

Also Lite ad Accidental Oumpanl t

workiiigmeii save by making purchases akouir
We ofiering re-

markable

other $1.75. iir
proportion.. We a specialty repairing..

Stock Arrived ...
. . Bargains Offered Myery Iine.'

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORENORTH STREET.
above Merchants'

SUNSHINE

and

improvements

full information,

SURPRISE iFsTORE

takes

up.
96c

Nov. Enteitalnmentftnd
cnrch

tho

oper,i
Thanksgiving

oonier

consumption, w

many

him

groceries.


